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When adding someone to the prayer list please ask for their permission to do so, and 

then contact the parish office. Names are left on the  prayer list for four weeks. 

 Remember those who have asked for our prayers. 

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament is held every 
Tuesday from 9:00 am to 7:00 pm in the church. All 
are welcome at any time to pray and be with Jesus.  

Sunday Holy Hour: Deacon Gary and Fr. Chuck 
lead a Holy Hour on the 2nd and 4th Sundays of 
each month at 3:00 pm. This is an opportunity to 
spend time with Jesus. Adoration also takes place 
during this time. You may stop in for any length of  

time that works for you. The hour closes with Benediction. Bring a 
friend and spend time with your friend Jesus!      

Holy Rosary Catholic Church 

November 26th, 2023  
Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the Universe 

1043 Lake Avenue, Detroit Lakes, MN 56501 

Parish Phone: 218-847-1393 

School Phone: 218-847-5306 

Office Hours: Mon-Thurs  8am-5pm 

                        Friday  8am-2pm 

A Letter from father Chuck 

“…whatever you did for one of the least of my brothers, you did for me.” – Matthew 25:40 
Most of us are generous when it’s convenient for us.  We are generous when we have the time or the money.  But, real generosity is 
the opposite of that.  It means giving of one’s time, money, compassion, forgiveness or mercy when it’s not convenient to us, when 

it’s not on our schedule, but on the other person’s timeline. 

To report sexual misconduct on the part of a priest, deacon, or individual representing the Diocese of Crookston,  
its parishes, or its schools, call your local law enforcement, then contact the diocesan  
Victim Assistance Coordinator at 218-281-7895. Help is available 24-hours a day and all calls are confidential. 

The Prayer Over the Offerings 

Diocese and Parish Announcements 

“I appeal to you, therefore, brethren, by the mercies of God, to present your bodies as a living sacrifice, holy and acceptable to God, which is 

your spiritual worship” (Romans 12:1). To conclude the Preparation of the Gifts, the priest appeals to the assembly: “Pray, brothers and   

sisters, that my sacrifice and yours be acceptable to God, the almighty Father.” Called to pray, the people stand and make their response, 

holding themselves in readiness for the Mystery about to unfold. The Mass engages not the priest alone, nor the people apart from the 

priest, but the people offering with the priest and through his ministry. “The celebration of the Eucharist is an action of the whole Church, 

and in it each one should carry out solely but completely that which pertains to him or her, in virtue of the rank of each within the People of 

God” (GIRM, art. 5). The Prayer Over the Offerings follows. It asks God to receive the offerings set before him and to give us, in exchange, 

the surpassing gift of himself. The faithful, uniting themselves to this prayer, make it their own by sealing it with the acclamation, Amen. 

The Holy Father’s Prayer Intention 
We pray for the Holy Father; as he fulfills his mission, may he continue to 

accompany the flock entrusted to him, with the help of the Holy Spirit. 

Parish Staff 

Priest: Father Chuck Huck 

Deacon: Deacon Gary Hager 

Liturgist: April Spaeth  

Stewardship/Spiritual Direction: Jamie McDougall 

Maintenance: Charles Vareberg & Tony Dafoe 

Faith Formation: Kathy Olson and Abby Jasken 

Trustees and Councils 

Trustees: Debbie Carlson, Tom Lundberg 

Finance Council: Tom Lundberg, Ed Geffre, Lori Lehmann 

Pastoral Council: Jen Wilke, Steve Carlson, Debbie Carlson, Laverne Moltzen, Eileen 

Mooney, Bienvenida Grimsley, Mike Sidders,Trish Thorson, Ava Klemm  

School Council: Aron Badurek, Tony Schmitz, Ronica Wahl, Janalee Wyckoff,  

Katie Watland, Erica Zurn, Amber Blair, Lori Guenther, Bill Wilke                                                                         

Mass Attendance 11/18-11/19 

Saturday 5:00 pm  -    194 

Sunday 9:00 am     -   284 

Sunday 11:00am    -   234 

Stewardship 

Last Week:             $9,583  

This Year to date:  $289,706 

Last Fiscal Year:    $358,681 

Contact us! 

Website :                 www.holyrosarycc.org 

E-mail :                   parish@holyrosarycc.org  

YouTube : Holy Rosary Catholic Church Detroit Lakes MN 

Facebook  :             Holy Rosary Church DL 

Phone :                             218-847-1393 

Feast of Christ the King Greetings,  

Something to ponder, the feast we celebrate is called Feast of Christ the King of the 

Universe… On this last Sunday of the Church year, hopefully we have grown in faith 

and have allowed God to deepen our Faith through the experience of His presence 

among us.    

The Advent “little blue book” is available. Next Sunday is the beginning of the new 

church year and our Advent season. The book provides a great 5 or 6 minutes of   

morning or evening prayer. It is a great way to start a conversation with Christ the 

King. Jesus loves you and wants to visit with you frequently.  

Thanksgiving Day just passed us by, and it is the traditional beginning to the       

shopping, baking, gift giving, party season starts. Families may experience stress and 

concern over how much and when to spend. Take time for some quiet and peace in 

your home. Set aside time for hot chocolate and some of those cookies. It is important for parents to be on the same 

page especially during a high stress season. Take time to have a hot drink after the kids go to bed. Make sure you set 

aside a certain time, the TV is off and conversation on… Sometimes it is, “dying to self” and what you want to do, 

but be present to the other person, it will pay dividends in the temperament around the house.  

I am thankful for the rituals of the Catholic Church. They enrich us and allow us to grow in faith as a community. I 

am thankful for the peace and calm that comes over a person who receives the sacrament of the anointing of the sick. 

Just ask anyone who has been anointed how they feel afterwards. I am thankful for the large number of people who 

take time to attend daily mass. It is a testament to me of the belief in the true presence of Jesus and how much our 

faith calls us to have Him a part of our lives. I am thankful for the number of parents who bring their children        

forward for baptism; their desire to pass on the faith is commendable. I am thankful for the people who participate in 

RCIA/OCIA. Lifelong learning is a challenge and is also rewarding to those who venture forth.  

Do you know of someone who is homebound and does not receive the Eucharist on a regular basis? Please let us 

know in the office. We have volunteers who have stepped forward and went through the training to bring Jesus. They 

are eager to be sent out into the world. I would like to visit those homebound at least once every 2 months with the 

Eucharistic Ministers assisting other times. All we need is their names so we can reach out.  

I am thankful for the many people who have opened their lives to me as your priest. You have allowed me in and 

shown me the great capacity that God has for love. I am thankful I am in this place, at this time, and among you 

God’s chosen people. Jesus loves you and so do I……… 

This is an old story, someone sent it this week… Plane Crash in North Dakota 

The plane crash referred to happened only yesterday or the day before on the south side of Hazen, North              

Dakota.  It was labeled as " North Dakota's Worst Air Disaster," so this email is to inform of some basic facts.  I'll 

quote the short article I read: " North Dakota 's worst air disaster occurred today when a Cessna 152, a small 2-

seater plane, crashed into a Norwegian Lutheran Church cemetery here early this morning.  "Ole and Sven, working 

as a search and rescue team, have recovered 826 bodies so far and expect the number to climb as digging continues 

into the evening."  

Blessings Fr. Chuck 



 
Dec. 2nd - Sat. 

5:00 pm 
Dec. 3rd- Sun. 

 9:00 am 
Dec 3rd- Sun. 

 11:00 am 
Eucharistic   
Minister 

Abby Jasken 
Marilynn Redig 

Deacn Gary Hager 
Jen Wilke 

Michael Moe 
Jean Moe 

Eucharistic  
Minister            
(Clean vessels) 

Mary Brenk 
Matt Brenk 

Connie Kava 
Mike Kava 

Lori Lehmann 
Vol. Needed 

Minister of the 
Precious 
Blood 

Lora Buntje 
Tom Holweger 
Patty Holweger 
Jane Lunde 
Jerry Bursaw 

Katherine Hansen 
Isabelle Hansen 
LaVerne Bourdeau 
Christina Morrison 
Linda Schons 

Mary Jo Noia 
Nicholas Noia 
Thomas Leach 
Trish Thorson 
Vol. Needed 

Lector 1 -  
Book of Gospels 

Robert Woytassek Ronica Wahl Lauretta Kapphahn 

Lector 2 -  
Prayer of the    
Faithful 

Linda Wainright James Utecht Joy Stone 

Altar Servers 
Matthew Thielen 
Emilia Thielen 

Paisley Pipek 
Grant Skalin 

Lance Skalin 
Reid McDougall 

Cantor Bob Heimark Matthew Morrison Jamie McDougall 

Accompanist April Spaeth April Spaeth April Spaeth 

Media Minister Tami Heimark Debbie Carlson Zada Foltz 

Sacristan James Utecht Joe Ed Knopf Mary Hager 

Greeter / Usher Vol. Needed x4 

Michael Guetter 
John King 
Bill Quinn 
Vol. Needed 

Vol. Needed x4 

Tuesday November 28  

8:00 am Rosary Family Rm 

8:30 am Mass +Shawn Bourdeau Church 

9am—7pm Adoration  Chapel 

9:30 am Bible Study Fatima Rm 

12:00 pm OA Group Fatima Rm 

1:30 pm Card Playing Group Fireplace Rm 

7:00 pm Men’s Cursillo Living  Rm 

Wednesday November 29  

8:30 am Rosary Fireplace Rm 

9:00 am Mass +Larry Person Church 

9:00 am Quilt Group Family Rm 

10:00 am Coffee Club Guadalupe Rm 

6:00 pm Faith Formation PK-6th Grade School 

6:00 pm Feeding the Faith Gym 

6:30 pm Faith Formation 7th—11th Grade Assigned Rms 

Thursday November 30  

12:00 pm Al Anon Fatima Rm 

6:00 pm Mass +Rick Kuhn Church 

6:30 pm Emmaus Training Church 

Friday December 1  

8:00 am Rosary Fireplace Rm 

8:30 am Anointing Mass +Carrie-Ann Ahles Church 

10:00 am Anointing Mass +Joseph Quinn Oak Crossing 

Saturday December 2  

4:00 pm Confessions Confessional 

5:00 pm Mass +Collin Flynn Church 

Sunday December 3  

8:00 am KC Breakfast Parish Center 

9:00 am Mass +Wilfred Foltz Church 

10:15 am Confessions Confessional 

11:00 am Mass  ~For The Parish Church 

Holy Rosary School Mission Statement 
Holy Rosary School Community is rooted in the Word 
and energized with the Spirit of Jesus Christ. We       
cultivate our community to live as Jesus taught within 
the Catholic Tradition. We strive to build Gospel Values 
and promote Academic Excellence. 

Parish News and Events 

                         BAPTISM:  If you plan to present your child for Baptism, contact Kathy Olson at: kaolson@holyrosarycc.org or 218-847-1393. 

                         RECONCILIATION:  Saturdays at 4:00 pm, Sundays at 10:15 am, or by appointment. 

                         MARRIAGE: Those wishing to celebrate the sacrament of Marriage are asked to contact Fr. Chuck at least six months prior                   

         to the intended date of the celebration. 

School News 

Are you interested in converting? OCIA (formerly RCIA) is 

what you need. Please join us for our next meeting! Class is 

held in the Holy Family Room on the 1st & 3rd Thursday of 

the month at 6:45pm. Our next class is Thursday, December 

7th. The topic will be: How to live and love your Catholic 

faith. All are welcome to join us! 

Schedules and Meetings  

OCIA: Order of Christian Initiation of Adults 

Faith Formation 
Calling all children age 4 through 6th grade! You are invited to participate in our 

parish Children’s Christmas Pageant Sunday, December 17 at 10:15am in the 

church. There will be one rehearsal on Saturday, December 16 from 9:00-

11:30am.  If you’d like to be a part of this fun event, please pick up a sign up form 

on the Youth Board in the Welcoming Center and return to the parish office by 

Wednesday,    December 6.  Forms will be sent home this week with Holy Rosary 

School and Faith Formation students. Please contact Kathy Olson if you have 

questions (kaolson@holyrosarycc.org / 218-847-1393). 


